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By Ariyana

Easton Studio Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Light Atonement: Discovering
Your Life's Purpose, Ariyana, Light Atonement takes readers on a spiritual journey, one that is as
enlightening as it is unusual. Ariyana, the narrator of this journey, describes her transition from life
as a wife, mother and successful entrepreneur to a spiritual traveler who develops the capacity to
move through alternative universes, to communicate with angels and to heal the sick. More than
anything else, she emerges from this journey with knowledge that can provide comfort and
guidance for all readers--knowledge that she shares eloquently and movingly. This is a book about
an awakening of extraordinary spiritual powers and presences. Ariyana, the author, tells her story
chronologically, and initially she seems to be like many other young women trying to find her way
in the world. She moves from Japan to the U.S. for college, falls in love, marries, starts a business
with her husband and has children. Yet always, she yearns for something more. Ariyana's
willingness to try a range of techniques and eagerness to learn opens her up to the possibility of a
world beyond the visible one. A turning point comes in 2010, when she...
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This pdf may be worth getting. It is actually writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. You will not feel monotony at at any moment
of your respective time (that's what catalogs are for about should you request me).
-- Miss Golda  O kuneva-- Miss Golda  O kuneva

This ebook is amazing. I actually have read and i also am certain that i will going to read once more again down the road. I found out this pdf from my
dad and i advised this book to discover.
-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski-- Isa ia h Swa nia wski
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